Agenda

I. Welcome and Land Acknowledgement
   b. https://native-land.ca/
   c. Thrillist.com: How to Celebrate Indigenous Peoples’ Day Across Southern California

II. Warm up Activity – Five Finger Breathing
   a. Ideas.TED.com: Mind Going a Million Miles a Minute? Slow Down with this Breathing Exercise

III. Networking Discussion – Returning to Shows and Performances
   a. NPR.org: With Safety in Mind, Schools are Getting Their Bands Back Together

IV. Resource Share: Wellbeing 4 LA
   Guest – Brian McInerney, DMH+UCLA Prevention Center of Excellence Learning Center
   a. https://learn.wellbeing4la.org/

V. Resource Share: Guide to Reading and Using the Framework
   a. CA Arts Education Framework
   b. Guide to Reading and Using the Framework presentation slide deck

VI. Looking ahead
   a. Arts for LA: Arts Education Rapid Response Network
   b. GIA Arts: About the Arts Education for All Act
   c. Congress.gov HB 5581 Arts Education for All Act
   d. CDE: Resilient Practices for Educators, Staff Members, Administrators and Teams
   f. LA County Arts Ed Collective events: https://www.lacountyartsedcollective.org/events

VII. Close